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Tite Anoc Revî'iv (Boston:

Ilougliton Mifflin & Co. To'ronito:
W. l3riggs) for July opçîls wvitl an
able aud. instructive article on " The
Cruud Question iii Scotlandi(," whlîih
Strikingly illustrates the deep feeling
of ulnrcst lyvhich LIS taken liclîl of the
Presbyteriani Cl iuclies iii thatstrong-
hiold of this conservativu deunoinia-
tion. Onu or two things seemis tc bu
l)uyond questionl iii thc ilear future,
eitler a pretty tlioughi o'erliauling1
of the Confession of Faithi and the
Catecliisnîi, or such a modification cf
the ternus of subscription as will
reduce it to a iure forn. The
ilioveinent whIich. is on foot lias
alrea(1y gathered toc niuch iinonienl-
tumi for it to be easily ari--ested.
Alla while înanly, no0 ýIolbt, are
trenxbling for thc Ark of f-'odl, uoth-
icg is more reiinarkable timan tue

confidcnca with whidhi the ablest and
somne uven of the inost consurvative
divines of thuse Churches contemnplate
the muodificationu of thc dunlonlina-
tioîîal creed ivhich bliey perueive to
bu inevitable. Thiey evider 4ly fuel
that the trutlî ls nothinig LO losu,
but much to gain, froni sudh a Con-
fessional readjustmient as will greatly
lessen the points uîîon wliich bc-
lievers will bu required to agree iii
order ta bu permitted to live aud
work,- together iii the saine coummun-
ioîn. This is only onu of a numibur
of able and interestingt articles whichi
miakzes this a rually valuable number.

llfethodist Jcsiew. (Newv York:
Hunt & Eaton. Toronto:- Williamî
Briggs. Prie q2.50.) The cuirrent
nuînber of this excellent bi-rnonthlv
Review is quitu up to the high
aIverage of its predecessors. kt opens
îvitlî a -well - writtun biographical
sketch of Prosideîut Harrison froin
thc accompllislled pen of Dr. Bayliss,
Editor of the Western C)îristiau Ad-
vocate. This is followed by an in-
structive papur by ]3ishiop Hurst on
" The Ruforinatory Movemnents in
tIc Later Hinduisn. " Tien cornes
a symposium on " Theology " in
which thrue distinguislied theolo-
gians-Drs. James Strong, Ernl. V.
GerhardandiH. H. Moore-take part;
the first of tiiese dealing with the-
og as a science, tIe second as a

discipline, and Uic third pointing

out the dangers withl wliici it is
bese-t. The article of the number,
lIOIVOer, is the lîrilliant paper by
]Rev. Williami Arthur, of London,

Enln.on '' History of the Con-
tIicts on Morais in the Clîuirch of

>muin since the Sixteentlî Century,
Liy Drs. Diflieuger aînd Reuscli."
TLhis article is ail the more valuaible
fronil the fact thiat the important
work which it î'uviews consists Iargely
of originial dlocumients in many Ian1-
guagt.ces, anicieit and nioderii, and has
not yet been translated into English,
anfd is, therefore, only accessible for
the presenit to eîîinient sehiolars sucli
as the acconifflislied revicwer' is
known to bu. 'IThe Scientitie Ele-
moints of Religyioni," a niost interest-
ing theine, is ably handlled by James
Dougflas, D.D., Pulaski, N.Y. 0f
the review of Bennett's " Christian
Archiýeo]og(,y," by the Editor of this
MAGAZINE, even in lus absence w(!
scarcely dlare- to express as strong an
opinioi as in respect to 50111e othier
things in the review. It is dlue,
however, to say that Dr. Bennett lias
been specially fottunate iii that the
review of his book lias been intrusted
to one wlio is sucli a thorougrl master
of the subjeet, and whose literary
sIjill ]as enabled Iiini to set the
strong points of the work before lus
readers with so mnucli lucidity and
force. The " Editorial Notes and
Discussions, " consist of a liumnber of
solid and well-written articles on a
considerable inmber of subjeets of
gYreat interest.

The.July iinber of The Cetituril
is a superb onc. It opens wýithi
a charmiug article froîn the giftcd
pen of the able Art critic, Mrs.
Schuyler Van Renisselaer, on 1'WMin-
chester Catiiedratl," wvhidhi is- pro-
fuse]y and c]egant]yil]îîstrated. This
of itself is wortlî more than thc price
of the numnber, and it is only one of
haîf a dozen of illustrated articles of
grreat interest and beauty. M4r. George
Kennon continues his caiptivatingL-
articles on " The Political Exiles cf
Russia;" îvhich grro-w iii patlîetic aud
tragie intereat. Thc "History of
Lincoln and the War" is continued,
aud arnong the more didlactie articluç
is one of great interest on h
Temperance Question of India," by
Bishop Johni Hurst.
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